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“PËRIQUE.”
Dark Cut Tobacco in 

tins and nackages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
ket. Try a 10 

-vtmo pauE.age You'll en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it*

HICKEY & NICHOLSON Tftece Go., ID.
Ch’town,.Phono 345.

Watch Department.
VS

Manufacturers.

It-
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For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architects. Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design the m >st adaptable and im

proved, and of the high- st standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

^ Also s futi litre of pumps' an ch piping.- - - -

Stanley, „haw & Peardon.
June i2. 1907.

: lifiyii/ii?

RY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
positions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets.
W atches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

r.

Ring Department
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amy thyst; 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle
We fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Gity.

Fall and Winter Weather.
Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention

to the

flnpalrinj, Gleaning and [Halting nt Closing.
We are still at the old stand,

prutoe sTaasr, ciia^lottbtowist

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

Souvenir Post
-:ot-

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nine selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

Dominion Goal Company

RESERVE COAL

St Joseph's Convent. Ch’town 
St Dunst id's College, “ 
Notre D une Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Sold ~rs Monument “

B isbop’s Palace & Church Ch’tOWfi 
Interior §t Dunstan'g Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

The Church in France.

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

Woilu the generality of people 
are fairly conversant with the un- 
lortuoete ret-nils of the anti-clerical 
legislation in France, few are aware 
>f the exact nature of that legists- 
tion or know its precise purport. 
[n the splendid atlicl, on the hi,, 
tpry of France in Vd. VI, of the 
Qalholio Encyclopedia the author 
considers recent events at great 
laegib, and says in reference to the 
Unpopular law :

The Law of Associations, of July 
1, 1901, provided that no oocgrc- 
ijation, wbei her of men or ol women,
(gun Id be formed without a 
ive authorizing act, 

should’determine the fanerions of 
each oottgregHtied. Tuns ended 
the regime of (oleranoe to oodgrej- 
gâtions of women which bad Seen 
inaugurated by the Empire. Con
gregations previously authorized 
and those which should subsequently 
obtain authorization had, aooordiog 
to this law, the status of “moral 
persons ; “but this status held them 
to an obligation and kept them per 
petually under a threat. On the 
one bad, it was enacted that they 
roust each year draw up a lia» of 
their members, an inventory of their 
possessions, and a statement of their 
receipts and expenses, and must 
present these documents to the pre 
federal authority upon demand. 
On the other band, ii was provided 
tha', to deprive any congregation "of 
its authorization, nothing more was 
required then an ordinary decree o' 
the Council of Ministers. And lastly, 
these authorized congregations could 
found “new establishments” only in 
virtue of a decree of the O.mnQil of 
Stale, and the Council of State, In 
interpreting tbe law, considers that 
there is a "new establishment” 
when laymen in rooperation with 
one or more members of a congre
gation set up a school or a hospital. 
If the master of an industrial eater- 
prise rewards a sister for teaching or 
oaring for the children of hia -wiork 
men, the law considéra that there is 
a new establishment, for which an 
authorization qfc the Can noil of State 
is oeoeseary. for the unauthor 
ized congregations, the I#tw of 1901 
declared them dissolved, allowing 
them three months to apply for 
authorization. Co n g r a g étions 
wnioh should r eform after dissolu
tion, or which should in the future 
be formed without am botizmoo, 
were, by the same law, made liable 
to pains and penal lies (fines of from 
16 to 6000 francs ; terms of imprison 
mont of from fi days to one year ;) 
double penalties were to be inflicted 
>o founders and administri ons, and 
the act of providing premises for, 
and thus abetting, tbe operations of 
such congregations was, in 1$)0S, 
declared an offence entailing the 
same penalties. Moreover, tbe law 
made every member of an unautbor 
ztd re'igious congregation incap
able of dit toting an y ,- teaching es
tablishment, or of teaching in one, 
under pain of fine or Imprisonment, 
and this off noe might entail the 
closing of the establishment. The 
Goveument foond itself (ace to face 
with 17,000 unauthoriz <d oongrega* 
tioos, it decided to dissolve a|l qf 
them without exception—-education 
al establishment, Industrial estab
lishments, contemplative establish
ment — though oha-liable estab
lishments were tolera'ed ptovigion-

Wfeo died for justice and truth was 
nothing but a vile exploiter; At 
bis death he was worth about |400,. 
000, the bulk of which he made 

benefactors ; over by will to hie mie'ress at 
Barcelona, Sjledad Villa!ratios, be- 
qnestbing to his danghtere only the 
sum that by law he was obliged to- 
leave them.”

gregâtions could be reclaimed by 
tbe bénefaoiors or their heirs within 
a term of six mouths. Alter these 
dednotjons made by tbe the con
gréganistes and the! 
the résidus of tie eelate of the 
congregation was to be subject 
to tbe disposition of the 
courts. Toe law refused to re
cognize that property orpated by 
the labour or thrift of the ooogregan- 
ietes necessarily ought to be dis. 
tributod among them, and it wee 
held sufficient that,. by an adminia* 
trative ruling at August 16, 1901, 
provision was made for allowances ; 
to former oongregaDis'es who had 
no means of - subafttferfre or who 

otjtn ieg:s u-jshonl4.eat^l«h ,be fan. of having Ban d
,~ which am by their laboter oootrbbnted to tkw B.on éy'Ooj - 
. <---•!—- acquisition of the property under 

liquidation.
Tbe judicial liquidation of tbe 

congregational estates had solne 
serious conséquences. The Chamber 
soon perceived tbit too - Often the 
liquidators intentionally complicated 
the business with wbieh they were 
charged (it being to their interest' 
to multiply lawsuits the expenses of 
which could not ito any base fall 
upon them) sad that the personal 
profits derived by the liquidators 
from these operations were exorbft 
ant. In confiding so delicate a
business to irresponsible function.
«ries, tbe framer of thé Lask of 1901 
had committed a gravai error ol 
judgment. Ou D scomber 31, 1907", 
the Senate resolved to nominate a 
commission of inquiry to examine 
the accounts of the liquidators, and 
the report of this commission, pub-r 
liehed early in September, 1908, re
vealed enormous irçpgoliri ties, it 
was to satisfy these delated mis
givings that the ' Government, in; 
February, ■ 1-908; introduced a bill 
substituting for the irresponsible 
judicial liquidatioo au administra
tive Lquidatiob under the.^outrol of 
the prefects. But this provision.is, 
to apply only to the congregation* 
which shell br dissolvecT hereafter j 
What has happened in the. pas t 
seven yearn is irreparable, and when 
Catholic publicists speak of “the 
evaporation of the famous milliard , 
oFtbeodngrlegaeioos” the champions 
of the Law of 1901 are painfully 
embarrassed. ollT

Let us lake a glance at tbe 
theories of which Ferrer was bulb 
(be exponent and the propagandist. 
We shall see that they were inimical 
to social and religious peace : their 
logical issue could only be political 
and social anarchy. In the first 

denied tbe existence 
wf Sort tbsi 

Divinity is only a myth, an invent
ion of the priests. Property, he 
maintained, was the product of 
spoliation ; industrialists and traders 
simply thieves; the national fbg is 
a mere rgg ; the bourgeoisie should 
be exterminated as vermin ; the 
tqegietrao^ should be abolished ; 
armies suppressed. This was tbe 
program he expounded in Paris, it 
iwae also has program in the Modern 
School of Barcelona, developed, b6w. 
ever, with caution so as not to drew 
upon him tbe attention of the police 
htithorities. What a light is thrown 
og'Ferrer's character by the follow-
ogextraOtjfrom a letter he wrote 

to one of hip friends : “In order not. 
to frighten the public or to afford a 
pretext to the Government to close 
my insfitu'ion, 1 have called it the 
Modern School, instead of tbe School 
pf,A°arobiets. The aim of mv 
propaganda is, I. acknowledge 
rirkly, to form a school of ood- 
vtneed Attssobists. - My efforts arc 
dfreoted to provoking a révolution. 
We mast-.teaoh tbe young that 
against the .police and against tor
ture there is only one means of de
fence—The bomb or poison.”

There seems now no 
doebt.tbst he wae the prime mover 
and organizer of the insurrection
ary movement in Barcelona which 
last July resulted in the loss qf so 
many lives and the destruction of so 
tenfCh property. And yet we are 
naked by hi» friends to believe that 
hie temperament was far mote that 
of ■ philanthropist and dreaqserJthan 
that of a revolutionary conspirator.”

-:o:-

As tbe season for importing Coal in this Province 
is again netr, we b>-_: to advi.-e dealers and con- 
consumers of Com 1 that w -,n• in a position to 
grant orders for cnriz >es of Reserve, Screened, 
Bun of mi e. Nu n I >1 t■■ 'il, P- O B., at 
loading piers S d my, Gla-e B or Luuislmrg,

tC B.

Pritxs quoted on applicatv n, and ad orders will 
receive our careful attention uy mail or wire.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island, 
and is most extensively " used for domestic and 
steam purposes.

Schooners are always in demand during the 
season and chartered at highest current rates of 
freight. Good despatch guaranteed schooners at 
loading piers.

Peake Bros. <Sc Go.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Island for 

Dominion Coal Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—-4i

Victoria Row, Chhi lottetown 
R ! ■ ,cl< Il ns P ini, “ 
itv II pi t il, “
r. s-i'tg the Capes 

Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Re^t 
Beautifu. Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S'Side 
Sunset at S’aide Harbor 
Summer S . Summerside

Pioneer Fapaily, five gepera 
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw 
Tfout pit-hing 
A Rustic Scene 
North Cape 
By Still Waters,
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Surf Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

High School, “

W-* tils > Lav- a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

eut each \ y number of cards will be sent by mail pro 

viding one cent extra is added for'each Ï0 cards.

-:o;-

A » arc hi,st Ferrer.

EUREKA TEA
If you have neyer tried our Eqreka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade,' and our 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb,

R. F. Maddigan & Oo.
Eurekp Grocery.

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

From another point of .view the 
law was singu|arly arbitrary and 
juridically defective ; it strunk ht 
every mumber of a religious con
gregation who was no1 seool irized, 
but it did not pipoiaely state what 
oinamuus secularisation, It is 
sufficient,.for ssoularizitiou to be 
effective and einedre, that the reli
gious—or, to employ (be current 
Frunch term, the congréganiste— 
should be absolved from his vows 
and should re-enter tne diocese 
from which he originally oamef 
The prevalent legal opinion doe 
not admit this ; it admits tbh light 
of the courts to. ascertain whether 
other elements of fact do not result 
in a virtual pereietenee of the con 
gregatioo. Toes the courts may re. 
gard as religious person who, in 
the eyes of thq Ohmoh, are no 
longer such ; and tbe fast of be ng d 
oongreganiste, which fact constitutes 
an off-moe, is not a precise, material 
fact, defined and limited, by the 
letter of the ehaeimenï;’1t is 
point upon which tbe interpretation 
of tbe courts remains the sovereign 
authority.

The principles of liquidation were 
as follows : Property belonging to 
oongregauietes before their entrance 
into the oongrega'ion, or acquired 
since that lime, whether,,fjy.stjoeee*
(on indepeodeat of ^eetémkéUry 
provision fab intestat) or by ldgaoy 
in direct litte, waa to b* restored to the fooedation of 
them. Gifts and bequests made 
otherwise than in tbt direct litre 
con Id not be legally claimed by seek 
foiÉoer oongreganiste unlrss they 
established the point that they buq 
not been intermediaries (personnes 
interposes.) . Benefeetioee to

The foliowiog ex’.racts from 
oomeruhensive article tri m aicor 
pondent, writing from Namur Bel
gium to thé New York Frsèhean’s 
J lUrnal, will enable--our readers to 
form someconoeptioo of Qho charact
er of Ferrer, concerning tybqtn the 
oewîSpipers have had much to Say ; 
Francisco Ferrer was bon som 
fifty years ago rn a village ikiltin a 
abort distance of Rirbelupau Üia 
father was a cooper. Whilst yet 
yoqng be mauifealed re(,abüoan end 
atheistic let denote?.
Compromised in the révolu iobary 
movement in ;Catalonia, be tef; 
Spain in 1885"and established him
self in ‘ Parla where be1 gained p 
living by reaohlhjg Spaahh. Mean 
while be bad abandoned his wife end 
family and during h.iqat^yjq tha 
french Qapital his wife, proyqked 
by bis ii|-treatrqjo,| atteutp'ei his 
life with a revolver, for Which she 
suffered a year’s imprisonment, Ak 
Pari» Ferrer got ,. Introduced to a 
certain wealthy hdy, Mile. Meunier, 
to whom be give Spanish lessons, 
Tuis lady died some ten years ago, 
having bequeathed tq her teacher 
house property valued at 7W) 000 
ranos This property was left him 

for the foundation of a model infant 
asylum or orp'-anoge at Birceloee 
of which Ferrer was to have been 
the director. Instead, the Spanish 
professor employed some et the 
means thus placed at bia disposal to 
open, about seven years ago, tbe 
fS-tcuela Modems, or Modern School 

hiob became e seminary for the 
inculcation and propagation of 
revolutionary and ana-chist prin
ciples. Sig. Coppola, an Italian 
gentleman who bad been Mile 
Meunier's man of business, roundly 
accused Ferrer of an abuse of eonfi 
dence. Tbe director of the M idem 
School was carefql to conceal bis 
true character from the Paris lady 
proposing before her ultra-oonsorva. 
live aod religious opiotoua. S g 
Coppola eta'ea that one day. at 
Milan, Mlle. Meunier rt oeived from 
Ferrer tbe gift of a beau’iful statue 
f Our Lady of Mt. Carmel 

Ferrer pretended that ho Had con
verted this lady to his way of tiink 
ing. Nothing of the kind- In he* 
last will she states (bat 'she dies in 
the bosom of tbe Oetbolio Church, 
and she left 3,060 francs fot1 llaeees 
for the repose of her s nl and that 
of her mother., The property Ferrer 
thus inherited and which he unjustly 
diverted from its proper object was 

his fortune, ii 
hnabted him to open a publishing 
bouse at Barcelona, from wbieh he 
Nkeied numerous edition^ of tha 
wortt revolutionary literature. The 
Madrid oorrespondent of the Loe- 
dqo Daily Telegraph pi ttely inti, 

that the ao-ealUd noble spirit

Blood Was Bad.
From impure blood comes Pimples, 

Boils, Ulcers, Tumors, Abscesses, Fester
ing Sores, Rashes, Constipation, Head
aches, etc.

Get püre blood and keep it pure by 
removing every trace of impure morbid 
matter from the system by using

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Mrs. Fred. Biggs, Kingston, Ont., 

writes:—"1 was completely run down, 
my bipod was out of order, and I used to 
get so weak I would" be compelled to stay 
in bed for weeks at a time. I could not 
eat, was pale and thin; every one thought 
I was going into consumption. I tried 
everything and different doctors until a 
friend advised me to use Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I did not have one bottle 
flqa4 wiieo-my appetite began to improve. 
I used six bottles. I gained ten pounds
just seeme^ftapull me from the grave as-1 

never expected to be.'Strong again. I 
will tell every sufferer of your wonderful
medicine.”

For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 

Co., Limited. Toronto, "Ont.

having bsen the moving spirit in the 
rebellion at Barcelona in the month 
of July.

2. Ferrer wae tried by tbe tri
bunal which investigates charges of 
insurrection in a district declared in 
a state of siege. The trial wae pub
lic, and the accused wae afforded all 
reas roable facilities for bis defence.

3. The CLarl, composed of seven 
officers, ohceen by lot, wae unani
mous in finding him guilty of tbe 
offences wiib which he wee charged. 
It was equally unanimous in prr. 
uounoing the death sentence.

4- The public exoiieufent on the 
oo.jeeion of the execution, and tbe 
demonstrations of protest, were le
ap! red and organized by the Masonic 
sect, with a view principally to ex
ploit the Abaecbisl’s death in tbs 
intereete of anticftrioalrs'm.

5; Tbongh Ostholioe, almost ex. 
cl naively, wars the victime of tbe 
riot and bloodshed in the capital of 
Catalonia, Catholics had no sot or 
part in tbe punishment meted out 
to the oFganmir of tbe inanrreo'ion 
which ooeu BO'itn*t>y lives and was 
mpiotible 1er lha. destruction, of to 
many oburebes and religious insti- 
• utipna.

6. B illghft Bcd and impartial 
opinio» W» Fto»%gni»és ÿhùt^ Frun.

“Tne Spinish Government hat 
been severly censured. King 
Alfonso hi Id up sa a monetei 
and threatened with reprisals, be
cause tbe sentence of the ouurt- 
mariial wae carried ou1. Bat if w< 
riff ict for a mcmunl on tbe eventr 
which nave given Brrcelooa so un- 
soviable a reputation during the last 
quarter of a oeotqry, we shall find 
ample jisufloatbn for tbe course 
taken by the Spanish au'horitiea. 
During the twenty-five yea s end
ing with 1908 there have been no 
lees than 114 bomb outrages to tbe 
headqusrlerq of $pmieh An ‘fohv 
by wliie1! 64 person» bave been 
killed and 241 wounded. During' 
iast year 15 bombi exploded, kiliog 
two persons and wounding 17, and 
in the last five months there bave 
been 18 bomb-—some of which did 
not explote—otusiog injuries to six 
persons. Barcelona has become the 
haven of refuge for Anarchists from 
all parts of the world... If is esti. 
mated that several thousand of those, 
“undesirables” are congregated with 
in its walls, t^ere are a few speci- 
tqeos of tbelr exploits. Oo thé 15tb 
of Seplember, 1893," the Anarobitt 
Paulino Pallcs flung a bsmb at 
Marshal Marliurz Campos whilst 
that offi ;or was engaged in review
ing tbe troops, Two p'reons and 
the Marshal’s horse were killed, 12 
persons were grievously injured . 
Ou the 9.h qi November ip the same 
year, at Bivoetoea, 8 intiago Sal
vator, aided by six oocotnplices, 
threw two bombs among the spec- 
latoia during tbe representation of 
William Tell at the Lyceum Theatre, 
killing no fewer than 20 persona 
and severely injuring 86 others. 
Again, in June. 1896, while a pro
cession of tbe. Blissed Sacrament 
wae passing through the streets of 
the city bombs were thrown killing 
12 persons and injuring 44, among 
the victims being many children. 
Toe attempt on the life of the king 
on hie marriage-day, May 3|, 1906, 
is Mill fresh in the public memory. 
Qo that occasion 28 persons weie 
killed and 40 injured The per
petrator of the outrage was tbe 
Anarchist Morral, a professor in 
Ferrer’s «ofiqul at Barcelona, The 
aiyeo or of the school was suspected 
of complicity in the crime, and aftei 
Laving been kept in pri.on for about 
a year wee released the evidence 
being insufflaient to convict him of 
diieot participation in tbe ontrege.1’

Minardi Liniment 
Diphtheria,

cures

It is a mistaken notion that a plain 
woman is ever improved by having 
frills on her temper.

Spraiuetl Arm,
Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont , 

writes:—"ùly mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
hereby good. Then father got Bag- 
yard's Yellow Oil and « cured 
.mother's arm io a few days.'” Price 
»5c.

The journals give too little space, 
To one plain fact, forsooth ; .

Tbe Artie z in ; is not the place,
To search for ftoz;t> truth.

* * * * * 
la oonclasioo, the foots of the 

Ferrer question m*y be briefly s at
ed as follows :

1. Tbe Direcor of the Moderq 
School of Brroelona was executed, 
1 ot, as has been alleged, for hiaatbe 
istle or Anarchist teachings, bet fqr

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Milborn's Sterling (Jeadacbe Pow
ders give worneo prompt relief from 
monthly pains anfi leave no bad 
after effeica whatever. Be sure you 
get Miiburn's. Price 20 arrd 25 cents

Helen—"The friends of the bride- 
elect are going to give her a lint n 
shower,” Harold—What’s a linen 
shower ?" Helen—- "It’s a shower in 
which the rain comes down to eKeels.”

Thefe is nothing hirsb about L"x 
Liver Pills. Th»y eure Ccoati^aUpn 
Uupepsia, Sick. Henitaehe, and
Bilious Spells without griping poring 
or sickness Price a$c.

“Anyway," remarked the moraliztr 
“justice is blind.”

"Yes,” lejoibed the demoraliz r, 
“but not so much so as the deludr d 
mao who goes to law with the idea 
that he it.sure to get justice."

Troubled With 
Backache For -

V Now Com-
I ears« plately Cure*

By Tbe Use Of 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.

Mrs. W. C. Doérr, 13"Brighton St., 
London, Ont., -writes:—.“It is with 
pleasure that l thank you foe the go- J 
your Doan’s Kidney Pills have do* i> e. 
Have been troubled with backache fur 
years. N othiiig helped me until a frird 
brought me a box of your Kidney Fi’.'.s. 
I began to take 
and am 
tirely ai
feel as good as I used to before taken sick. 
1 am positive Doan’s Kidney Pifia 
all you claim them to be, and I advise 
alt kidney sufferers to give them e fair
trial "

L< 
what
others, they cut» all 
trouble and1 they cure to stay eased.

Price, 50 cents per box or S boxes for •1.25 at all deals* or mailed direct oa 
receipt qf price by-The T. Million* Co., 
Limited. Toronto,'Ont.

Wheo^rk ri^ spemfy “DoeaV”
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